Top Select Petite Solo
1st Place - Ashley Greeno - Life Of The Party - Storm Dance Alliance
2nd Place - Maddy Vercelli - Happy - Storm Dance Alliance
3rd Place - Abby Cupp - What A Wonderful World - Nolte Academy Of Dance
4th Place - Camille Gretter - Never Underestimate A Girl - Nolte Academy Of Dance

Top Select Junior Solo
1st Place - Grace Jones - Why Don't You Love Me - Storm Dance Alliance
2nd Place - Bailey Langkan - Recover - Storm Dance Alliance
3rd Place - Courtney Raupach - Show Off - Storm Dance Alliance
4th Place - Scarlett Nash - Standing There - Pams Academy of Dance
5th Place - Nicole Budig - Take Dat - Storm Dance Alliance
6th Place - Madelyn Olson - Bamboo Banga - Pams Academy of Dance
7th Place - Gianna Scorzo - Rhythm - Pams Academy of Dance
8th Place - Karlee Grenier - Grace - Studio A Dance Co
9th Place - Messina Paratore - Courage - Storm Dance Alliance
10th Place - Francesca Levita - Requiem For A Dream - Storm Dance Alliance

Top Select Teen Solo
1st Place - Matilda Mackey - For You - Nolte Academy Of Dance
2nd Place - Kayla Drow - Make It Better - Storm Dance Alliance
3rd Place - Meghan Donovan - Guilty As Charged - Storm Dance Alliance
4th Place - Sydney Lear - Vogue - Expressions Of The QC Dance Academy
5th Place - Alison Kozy - Long Walk - Storm Dance Alliance
6th Place - Michaela Kuehni - Let You Down - Pams Academy of Dance
7th Place - Haylie Juricic - I Want To Hold Your Hand - Pams Academy of Dance
8th Place - Dornier Loftus - Crawler's Out - Storm Dance Alliance
9th Place - Lauryn Larkin - Dream On - Storm Dance Alliance
10th Place - Haley Wolfe - Wherever You Will Go - Storm Dance Alliance
Top Select Senior Solo
1st Place - Savannah Enoch - Sort Of - Storm Dance Alliance
   2nd Place - Maren Clemsen - Hope There's Someone - Nolte Academy Of Dance
   3rd Place - Ryan Vanhoosier - Satan's Little Lamb - Studio A Dance Co
   4th Place - Lindsay Perez - Dancing On My Own - Storm Dance Alliance
   5th Place - Kristyn Hoffman - Eye On You - Studio A Dance Co
   6th Place - Sarah Schmertmann - Too Close - Studio A Dance Co
   7th Place - Kalina O'Brien - Gizmo - Storm Dance Alliance
   8th Place - Sarah Yonushatis - I'm Through - Storm Dance Alliance
   9th Place - Courtney Dankert - Raphael - Studio A Dance Co
  10th Place - Faith Martin - Open - Studio A Dance Co

Top Select Petite Duet/Trio
1st Place - Farewell And Goodnight - Nolte Academy Of Dance - Leslie Nolte

Top Select Junior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Big In Japan - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Nitty Gritty - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Stand By You - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - Pull Of The Moon - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   5th Place - Witch Doctor - Cheries Dance Studio - Cherie Chittenden

Top Select Teen Duet/Trio
1st Place - Bang Bang - Nolte Academy Of Dance - Leslie Nolte
   2nd Place - Minor League Drag - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   3rd Place - Safe And Sound - Expressions Of The QC Dance Academy - Melissa Poulsen
   4th Place - When I Look At You - Expressions Of The QC Dance Academy - Melissa Poulsen
   5th Place - Don't Rain On My Parade - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Top Select Senior Duet/Trio
1st Place - Marry The Man Today - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   2nd Place - Farewell - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   3rd Place - How - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   4th Place - What Sound - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   5th Place - Turning Tables - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

Top Select Petite Small Group
1st Place - We Will Not Grow Old - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Bang That Drum - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Positoovity - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - Pirate's Booty - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Top Select Junior Small Group
1st Place - Safe And Sound - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Son Of A Preacher Man - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Home - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   4th Place - Drop The Needle - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - Conceited - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Top Select Teen Small Group
1st Place - Spectrum - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Broken - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - California Love - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - More To Me Than You - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - Corrupt - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   6th Place - Hardcore Girls - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   7th Place - Money - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   8th Place - Unchained Melody - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   9th Place - Twilight - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
10th Place - Bad Girls - Expressions Of The QC Dance Academy - Melissa Poulsen

**Top Select Senior Small Group**
1st Place - Angel - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   2nd Place - Is Anybody Out There - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   3rd Place - Stupid - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   4th Place - Say It Right - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - Pop Drop And Roll - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

**Top Select Petite Large Group**
1st Place - Yeah Yeah - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Sugar Rush - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Make My Own Sunshine - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

**Top Select Junior Large Group**
1st Place - Drop It Low - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Heaven - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - The Hunt - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

**Top Select Teen Large Group**
1st Place - Bang Bang - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Vogue - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   3rd Place - Gotham's Reckoning - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - Neon Lights - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - Let It Be - Expressions Of The QC Dance Academy - Melissa Poulsen

**Top Select Senior Large Group**
1st Place - Stronger - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   2nd Place - I Wanna Be A Producer - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   3rd Place - Little Talks - Water Street Dance Company - Gina Kennedy
   4th Place - Indestructible - Water Street Dance Company - Gina Kennedy
   5th Place - After All - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

**Top Select Junior Line**
1st Place - Own The Runway - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - The Empire - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   3rd Place - Let's Dance - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   4th Place - Wild Wild West - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

**Top Select Teen Line**
1st Place - Who Run The World - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   2nd Place - Don't Tell Mama - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   3rd Place - At Your Service - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - The Jam - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   5th Place - Hip Hop Nation - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

**Petite/Junior Select Apogee Award**
Own The Runway - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

**Teen/Senior Select Apogee Award**
Spectrum - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

**Top Classic Petite Solo**
1st Place - Olivia Drumm - Locomotion - Pams Academy of Dance
   2nd Place - Lily Budny - Poker Face - Storm Dance Alliance
   3rd Place - Madilynn Jackson - Magic Carpet Ride - Expressions Of The QC Dance Academy
4th Place - Maya Price - Like A Supermodel - Storm Dance Alliance
5th Place - Mykenzie Schultz - Rockstar - Storm Dance Alliance

**Top Classic Junior Solo**
1st Place - Arianna McNamara - Valerie - Storm Dance Alliance
   2nd Place - Madison Birt - The Escape - Almost Famous Dance Studio
   3rd Place - Karsyn Goss - If My Friends Could See Me Now - Storm Dance Alliance
   4th Place - Sara Stelter - Your Song - Storm Dance Alliance
   5th Place - Kalli Bosom - Brighter Than The Sun - Rhythm Avenue
   6th Place - Morgan Powers - Amazing Mayzie - Pams Academy of Dance
   7th Place - Katelyn Poch - Who You Are - Storm Dance Alliance
   8th Place - Bailee Jones - Candy Man - Backstage Dance and Tumbling
   9th Place - Emily Kramer - Wild Horses - Storm Dance Alliance
   10th Place - Mattison Drobney - Footloose - Backstage Dance and Tumbling

**Top Classic Teen Solo**
1st Place - Samantha Kohl - Easier - Storm Dance Alliance
   2nd Place - Carly Casselman - Miss Invisible - Storm Dance Alliance
   3rd Place - Tj Wiencek - Allow Me - Storm Dance Alliance
   4th Place - Amanda Marquez - Fancy - Storm Dance Alliance
   5th Place - Abbey Gustaf - Strongest Suit - Academy For The Performing Arts
   6th Place - Johnny McNamara - Get Back - Storm Dance Alliance
   7th Place - Sydney Singh - Skyfall - Academy For The Performing Arts
   8th Place - Ashley Vinson - Girls Gone Wild - Rhythm Avenue
   9th Place - Maddie Peterson - Hot Wings - Rhythm Avenue
   10th Place - Banan Loftus - Rock With Dis - Storm Dance Alliance

**Top Classic Senior Solo**
1st Place - Tympest Crawford - Domino - Stairway to the Stars
   2nd Place - Carlea Kiddoo - You're The One That I Want - Backstage Dance and Tumbling
   3rd Place - Taylor Leichty - It Happens - Stairway to the Stars
   4th Place - Kaci Christensen - Adieu - Academy For The Performing Arts
   5th Place - Taylor Martensen - Camilo - Almost Famous Dance Studio

**Top Classic Petite Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Stormy Night - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Disco Divas - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   3rd Place - Shining Stars - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   4th Place - Old School - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
   5th Place - Music In Me - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

**Top Classic Junior Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Listen To Your Heart - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Shimmie With Me - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - These Boots Are Made For Walkin' - Backstage Dance and Tumbling - Jennifer Drobney
   4th Place - We Speak No Americano - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
   5th Place - Shimmy - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh

**Top Classic Teen Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Matrix Men - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Love/Hate - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Beautiful Things - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber
   4th Place - Transform Ya - Gotta Dance Academy of Performing Arts, LLC - Brandi White, Justin Athey
   5th Place - Give Me All Your Lovin' - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh

**Top Classic Senior Duet/Trio**
1st Place - Girls Gone Wild - Stairway to the Stars - Melissa Westphal
   2nd Place - I'm Still Hot - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
3rd Place - Amazing Grace - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
4th Place - Skinny Love - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
5th Place - I Can't Do It Alone - Backstage Dance and Tumbling - Jennifer Drobney

Top Classic Petite Small Group
1st Place - Forever Young - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   2nd Place - Mother's Prayer - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   3rd Place - Crippled Bird - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - Marry You - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - Freeze Frame - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   6th Place - Sweet Pea - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
   7th Place - Material Girl - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin
   8th Place - Be A Clown - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
   9th Place - What Is Love - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
10th Place - It's My Party - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Top Classic Junior Small Group
1st Place - Grow - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - I Wanna Be A Rockette - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Run Devil Run - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - My Chick Bad - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
   5th Place - Jump - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney

Top Classic Teen Small Group
1st Place - That's Not My Name - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - Country Girl Shake It For Me - Gotta Dance Academy of Performing Arts, LLC - Brandi White, Justin Athey
   3rd Place - TNT - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - Wayne's World - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - We Found Love - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   6th Place - Ain't Going Down - Rhythm Avenue - Richelle Slaymaker
   7th Place - Born This Way - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
   8th Place - Winter Snow - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber
   9th Place - Do Your Thing - Rhythm Avenue - Richelle Slaymaker
10th Place - In The Sea - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney

Top Classic Senior Small Group
1st Place - Some Days You Gotta Dance - Stairway to the Stars - Melissa Westphal
   2nd Place - Cornflake Girl - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber
   3rd Place - Breakable - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber
   4th Place - Do Your Thing - Stairway to the Stars - Melissa Westphal
   5th Place - Vogue - Stairway to the Stars - Melissa Westphal

Top Classic Petite Large Group
1st Place - Rock The Beat - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
   2nd Place - Swag - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
   3rd Place - Keep Breathing - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   4th Place - Through The Rain - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   5th Place - Satisfaction - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Top Classic Junior Large Group
1st Place - We Got Swag - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   2nd Place - The Shop - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   3rd Place - Labels Or Love - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
   4th Place - Pink Cadillac - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson
   5th Place - Shoeless Joe - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Top Classic Teen Large Group
1st Place - Radar - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
2nd Place - Work Out - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
3rd Place - Rhianna's Love - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney
4th Place - The Jam - Artists In Motion Geneseo, LLC - Ann Morman, Amy Blakley
5th Place - Energy - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber

Top Classic Petite Line
1st Place - Eat It - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Top Classic Junior Line
1st Place - Night At The Museum - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan
2nd Place - Respect - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
3rd Place - Willy Wonka - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh
4th Place - Waiting On The World - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber
5th Place - Rock Of Ages - A Factor Dance Company - Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber

Classic Apogee Award
Night At The Museum - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Petite/Junior Solo Photogenic
Nicole Smith – Almost Famous Dance Studio

Teen/Senior Solo Photogenic
Mary Elizabeth Merschmam - Academy For The Performing Arts

Petite Solo Costume
Abby Cupp - What A Wonderful World - Nolte Academy Of Dance

Junior Solo Costume
Hannah Lederman - I Believe - Studio A Dance Co

Teen Solo Costume
Lena Taylor – Storm Dance Alliance – Brook Langkan

Senior Solo Costume
Karlie Stoddard - The Spark - Nolte Academy Of Dance

Petite/Junior Duet/Trio Costume
Wicked Little Girls - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney

Teen/Senior Duet/Trio Costume
Skinny Love - Academy For The Performing Arts - Tammy Singh

Petite/Junior Group Costume
Willy Wonka - Academy For The Performing Arts – Tammy Singh

Teen/Senior Group Costume
Aviation - Spring Into Motion - Carissa Dixon, Nicole Compty

Adult Award
Brittany Schultz - Black Horse And The Cherry Tree - Backstage Dance and Tumbling

Choreography Awards
A Factor Dance Company Bobbi Steele, Andrea Weber
Studio A Dance Co Angela Mappin
Pams Academy of Dance Pam Simpson
Petite/Junior Production Award
Own The Runway - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Teen/Senior Production Award
Who Run The World - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

Petite/Junior Fusion Award
Witch Doctor - Cheries Dance Studio - Cherie Chittenden

Teen/Senior Fusion Award
Coffee To Go - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Petite/Junior Odyssey Award
Rock The Beat - Almost Famous Dance Studio - Amanda Hackney

Teen/Senior Odyssey Award
Vogue - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

FDC People’s Choice Award
I Wanna Be A Producer - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

KARtv Awards & Benefit Show Top Category Winners:
Top Jazz Performance:
Bang Bang – Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Top Lyrical/Contemporary Performance:
Spectrum - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan

Top Tap Performance:
Unchained Melody - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Top Character/Musical Theater Performance:
Don’t Tell Mama - Pams Academy of Dance - Pam Simpson

Top Hip Hop Performance:
Who Run The World - Studio A Dance Co - Angela Mappin

Top Open/Modern/Acro Performance:
Broken - Storm Dance Alliance - Brook Langkan